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Rosie Ann Peterson (March 2,1990)
Hey ya all!
I hope you guys like my poems or poets.. :)
Feel free to comment..
And i'd like reading other's poems too.
See ya all around!
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Has anyone told you
Has
Has
Has
Has

an one told you how beautiful u are?
anyone looked at you with love?
anyone looked at you and said 'I love you, no matter what'.
anyone looked at you with love so deep!

I know that someone.
He's the most wonderful person, friends, lover, and my all!
I know that someone!
And he loves me not matter what!
Has anyone ever told you how much he loved you and how much he still DO, and there
he was willing to die for me.
Has he lifted you up in his arms and looked in your eyes.
Has he ever held your hand while both of you are walking down the beach?
Has as anyone told you that your not alone? For someone is with u.
Has as anyone told you that he will love you till eternity?
I'll tell you know, i know that someone!
I know that someones LOVES you and me!
That someone really died for you and me!
That someone is Jesus!
His Love never fails!
Rosie Ann Peterson
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Just for you to see me
Can the eyes of the Lord see my heart?
Can He feel the feelings i have inside of me?
Can He read my mind?
Does He see my shame?
Does He care?
I scream just for you to hear me.
I shed my tears just for you to see me.
I rip myself till i bleed just for you to see me.
I yell just for you to hear me.
Just wanting you to see me.
Out of nowhere came a voice and said
'My beloved, I LOVE you!
I see the tears that you've shed for a long time
I see your heart yearning for me
Shed the tears my beloved, for i will give comfort to you
I see you ripping yourself till you bleed, STOP!
STOP my BELOVED! For i LOVE you more then you can imagen
I hear your cries
I see your tears
I see the shame in you, but i still love you
Can you not tell that i care more then you can imagen?
I know you my beloved,
For i made you just the way you are. And I LOVE YOU! '
Rosie Ann Peterson
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Pain
Do you see the pain in my eyes?
This pain seems like it will never go.
Pain that cuts so deep in my heart.
Pain that can't be replaced by love or can it?
Pain that will not heal quickly as i think it will.
Pain that i can not look at myself always reminding myself of that pain
Does anyone know?
Who can take away my pain?
Remove everything that cuts so deep inside of me.
Does anyone see that Im in pain?
Does anyone care?
Can you try to make me laugh and make me forget all the pain inside of me?
Do you know me as well as you think?
D you care has much as you like to?
'I know your pain'
'I know how it feels'
'I know how deep it cuts'
'I know you'
Pain is when my very own children turned away from me
Pain that their eyes where not opened
Pained that they still not get who i was
But i jump for joy
You
You
You
You
You

will
will
will
will
will

share you pain
grow stronger
share you hurts and pains
help others by telling them your own pain
encourage them and stand by there side

Your not alone. For i am there with you till the end
Rosie Ann Peterson
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Someone
SOMEONE
Walking on a
No one there
No one there
No one there
No one there
No one there
No one there
No one there
No one there
No one there
No one there
thoughts
No one there
No one there
No one there

lonely street so dark
to take my hand
to walk with me to the end
to just tell me 'don't let go of me'
to say 'I will be there till the end'
caring to ask how I am
to see that tears run down my check just like a river
to comfort me
where that I can lean on
for me to share my shame, my pain, my joyousness, my loneliness, my
to tell me that they love me
to say in my ears 'I love you' again and again
to take me in there arms in his love

Still walking, but there came a light so bright
Getting closer to the light I see a man
So white so pure looking into his eyes
His eyes so pure
Eyes so crystal clear
Eyes so warm that make you go goose bumps
Eyes that seem to know what I’m thinking.
Eyes that care more then I can think
Eyes that can see the pain
Eyes that understood
That someone, I was not able to get his warm crystal eyes from my mind
Oh He seems to know my pain, my shame, my thoughts, my plans, my future, my
hurts, my betray, my anger, my fake smile, my lies, my everything.
That someone knows me more then I know myself.
That someone’s eyes seemed like He didn’t care what I did, who I was with, what I
was, who I was, or what I’ve done.
Then out of nowhere that SOMEONE came from behind me and wrapped his arms
around me. Staying stiff as a stone, with his gentle, strong, tender, voice He said to
my ears “I love you! ”
Rosie Ann Peterson
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